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at, BOONE'S
Progressive Store

Some very fine Ladies' Umbroidcried
and Lace Hosiery, farmcrly 85c to
$1.10. Now at... ...

50c to 60c
Silk Velvet, all colors, formerly 00c to
$1.10, now at

50c to 75c

Ladies Shoes
We invite special attention to our Ladies' Shoes.
They have been fully tested. They wear comfort-nbl- y

from the start. They fit easily and are of
most shapely style. The workmanship and ma-

terial have proven to be the equal of the best
four-doll- ar shoe. Many customers have told us
they are the most satisfactory shoe they have

worn, at any price. We sell them at
$3.35

and agree to make good every defect

New goods arriving nearly every day

HATS WILL HB IN IN A DAY OK TWO

Th Unix! lywl In the band stsud , Mrs.

attain hist Sunday. The boya are Kt-tlu- tf

iume Ktxl, hard practice now,

and can furnish as iwod ruuslo as one

will hiar In any couutry ton, of

much ureider pretentious than Lake-tIc-

J. N. l'itKcruld was lu town Mon-,- !

from Ms father's t.liice. where be- -y

''

been vlsitliitf his mother, who has! invitation from the committee on lie
been quite 111 fur some time, Johuny
Is one of the wsrm supporters of

Lakeview lu the county scat removal
scheme.

Ira Uiahnp returned to Lakeview
liiHt week, aftt-- r a sojourn of several

weeks, durltiu which time he visited
Portland, Seattle, and many other
places. Everybody comes back to
Lake county; they cannot Hud a

place that bents It.

U. II. Jonas and wife, of Wallowa,
Oregon, have applied for positions lu

the Lakeview Helmed for the next term.
Mr. Joans taught at rulsley one term

renter, ami every measureyears
lie has Iseu editing yes no.

paper for year or more.

J. P. Duke was up from the ranch
Saturday. Jim Is oue of those

minded men who says the coun-

ty seat is located lu the most con-

venient place lu tho county for the
greatest uumber of the people, ho
sees no need for moviuK it.

As am ajjciit for the Chieo Nurs-

ery Co., and have sold largo ship-

ment of uumery stock here already,
which be shipped lu short
time, would to few more
orders before it Is too late.

J. W. Hchwelufurth. 12- -2

irank Stanley pusnod through towu
Monday with his family, movlug to

Houth Warner valley, whero he goes to
locate new rang? for his band of
goats. Mr. htauley bo on the
east aide of Waruer, and his
poslodlce will be Warner Lake.

C. D. Arthur has purchased the
half Interest of 11. L. Chandler in the
Mammoth Livery Rtnblea for IC000.

Mr. Chandler hm bought S. J.
Prose ranch four miles above town,

moved oik to his uew home
Tuesady. We not hear tho price.

(Jeo. Harrow, of Hotel Lakeview,
has been having siege with blood
poisoning of tho hand, which started
from very slight wouud the
knuckle joiut of the hand, which
be thinks may have been caused by
small sliver, but he does not know.

Does Your
Heart Beat
Yes. 100,000 times each day.
Does it send out good blood
or bad blood? know, for
good blood is good health;
bad blood, bad health. And
you know precisely what to
take for bad blood Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. Doctors have
endorsed it for 60 years.

One freqiiMit (mm of bud blond ilumUh
llvnr. Tina 'l"ilwi'i' C(in.lliHll"ll. I'olamioui

ma lien Hbaoiliml Into tlia
Kui tii uiuu with Ayur'a I'llln.

O.
Made t7 O. Ajtr Oa.

All
Lowell. Meee.

ineuufeoturera of
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CI1UKKV FUCT0RAL.

We hue no oraUl We publl.U
tn formulae of all our medlolne.
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M. K. Kiniaey, who wont to
the Ht. Vincent horltul, In Fortlund
a few months uo, returned home Jaat
week, ahe think aa aoou as
she baa time to root a little she will
lin much Improved In bealtb. Bho '.eft
the hospital as soon as was able to
travel.

The Kxatniner is lu receipt of an
has

ceptlon, to visit Han Francisco to at
tend the festivities lu honor of the
olllcersand men of the American licet
which will asnemble lu the Day of
Han Francisco arrival during the
mouth of May.

W. J. Proudfoot Government stock
inspector, returned Tuesday from au
olllclai trip to the denert, where he
luspeited lu the neighborhood of 50,

i 0(H) head of sheep, lie reports some
scab, but says Dure Edler's sheep are
clean. lie says tho clonert is dryer

, thau it was this time last year.
Every voter in Lake county should

a few a, and was very well vote
liked, a news ; tho ballot, either or If
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you don t uuUerstauu the measure,
It is safer to vote no, for you kuow
you can get along with the laws we
have, and uulea you understand the
uew law ami waut it better voto uo

Can the Country Afford It?
The Brewers, Matters, and Distillers

of the United States consume in their
products every year:

value
:iG.:w; 1,975 Du's of Corn 127,274,208.00
02,700,000 " " Uarley 02,700.000.00
5,K:,000 " " Kye 3,91t'),8H9.00
Sugar Products Hops and

assorted grairs, C,U58,a)0.00
Labor (Producers only) 54,542,000.00
Coal and other Fuel 0,000,000.00
Lumber, Rubber Goods,
Steam Engines, Mach-
inery, Too.s, Steam Fit-
tings, Plumber Supplies,
Wagons, Harnesses,
Ituilders Supplies, Glass,
Filtering Material, 150,000,000.00
Chemical Supplies,
Paiut and Varnish,
Furuiture, Brushes,
Packiug House Products
Advertising Signs,
Printing.
Fire Insurance Premiums 15,000,000.00
Itailroud, Freights and

Exprens 20,000,000.00
Making a Totul paid in-

to the producing sources
of the U. S. of 1354.851,097.00

These industries pay annually state
and governmeut license amounting to

G8,875,4G3O0.
Iu addition they pay City Llceuso,

Real Estate and Personal Property
Taxes aggregating the enormous total
of 170,000.000.00.

The continued growth of Prohibi-
tion and tho destruction of the Brew-
ing aud Distilling Industries will re
suit in the Allied Trades in all lines

i of mauufuoture beiug made to suffer
' great losses through the destroyed
market for their product.

The unemployed of all the large
cities of the United States just at the
present time number many thousands
who are olamerlug for food aud sbel
ter. The piohibltlon movement, if
allowed to expand will certainly ag-

gravate these conditions by addiug
many thousands to the uumber of un-

employed and over loadlug tho tax
payer by compelling hlni to shoulder
expeuses uow borue by the ludustries

; that certain fanatics are attemptug
to put out of business. It will put in

' jeopardy the livelihood of upwards of
Four Million people and precipitate
the greatest financial crisis this coun-

try has ever known.

)

$1500 IN PURSES
Races Commence Thurs-

day, July 2d

The Ijike County Agricultural As-

sociation Will Rive four daya' racing
on their track in Lakevlew, com
mcncloK July 2d and fndlnjr July 7th,
l!X)H. Thfc sum of tlMO will be dis
tributed In purses, ns follows:

FIHHT I)AY-Jt;- i.Y 2i.
I'LHMC

lat Kace-X-- milf daah 150 00
2d Itace furlonK 175 00

KKCONU 1AY- -Jt I.r I

M Unre heat 200 00
4th IWice 6 furlongs ... 150 00

TII1UI) DA Y July Otii
nth IUce-- kj iullo daah 175 00
Gth Hare 7 furlongs. 173 00

FOUJtTH DAY July 7th
7th lUcc heat 250 00
Nth Kaet 1 mile and 04 feet.. . . 175 00

0th Itace Consolation or some j

other aoeclal 50 00

The reason for the mile and 04 feet
race Is that the track In one mile and
94 feet from wire to wire. '

CONDITIONS
All of the above racea are free-for- -,

hII, five to enter and three to start,
but the Association reaervea the rljfht
to hold a leas u umber than five by j

reducing the nurse In proportion to ;

the number of horse entered. j

Entries to close the evening before
the race, at 7 o'clock, sharp. TJie
I'uclllc Coaat Jilooil Horse Associa-
tion to govern all races. Entrance
feett, ten per cent of purse. Money to
be divided as follows: 70 per cent to
the first horse, and IK) per cent to the
second horse. i

The Association reserves the right !

to change any of the aboveracea, In J

the event of not filing. No money i

paid without a contest. j

Board of Directors Oeo. D. Har-
row, V. U Hnelllng. V. M. Miller,;
Itobt. McKce. F. 1 Light.
P. I. LKjliT, V. L. SNELLINQ,

I'resldeut Hecretary

for men who toil
Levi Strauss

& Co's
Copper Riveted Overalls

the kind that - WEARS"

Si
cut full
made of
tclccicd
denim

W ANTE D
A representative In this country

by a larg;o real estuto corporation.
Kieclul Inducements to those who
wish to become financially Interest--
ed.

The Real Estate Security Co.

fort Dearborn BIdg. Chicago, 111.

STOCK-TAKIN- G TIME
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We are now in the midst of Stock Taking.
Watch our store for bargains soon as

time is completed.

We will close out several entire lines to make
room for new goods which will arrive in a
short time.

We have added to our already immense stock
a fine line of Carpets, Linoleum, etc., Steel
Ranges and Cook Stoves of all

These new lines will begin to arrive next month

Lakeview Mercantile

Wm. F. PAINE.
LAND AGENT A no KritVKYOR

Prompt and careful attention tdven
to survey of Lands and Townsites,
Map work Sec. Settlers located. Land
and Town property for sale.

LAKEVIEW, OREGON.

Dr. Chas. H. Drake,
Veterinary Surgeon

OFFICE
ffio Fkoht. Fbmo ct Lirmmr Stablm,

West of First National Bank.

Lakeview, Oregon.

WESTERN STAGE LINE

Chas. Lambert. Manager

Leaves Klamath Falls Daily

at 7 O'clock, A.M.

Office; American Hotel

SIO LAKEVIEW
S18 ROUND TRIP

The Overland

Stock-Taki- ng

descriptions.
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OUR NEW
QUARTERS

The Lakeview Furniture Com-
pany has moved into the large
Brick Building on Water street
where a Large Stock of every-
thing usuallj' found in a Furn-
iture Store will be kept

Undertaker's Parlors
Repair Shop

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE

STORE. WALLACE & CO., Prop'r

aniOE; ealty Co.
Of RENO, the Hub of the Slope

Invites Land or Lot Buyers to call and see or
write them for a List of Good Investments of

Houses and Lots
in Reno and Sparks

Acreage near Reno
Acreage

North to LAKEVIEW, ORE.,
FRUIT LAND, GARDEN LAND RANGE LAND

Real Estate is the Best Investment
"Towns Tributary to Reno:

North Susanvillc, Madeline, Alturas, Cedarville, Cal.; New Tine Creek, Lakeview, Paisley, Ore.

South Goldfield, Tonopah, Carson, Yerington, etc., Nev.

West Tahoe, Loyalton, Verdi,. Truckee, Boca, etc., Cal.
Hast Wadsworth, Olinghouse, Elko, Fallon, Fairview, Ilazcn, Lovelock, etc., Nev.

The Overland Banking: Realty Company
RENO, NEVADA

(Formerly Hibbard & Turner)


